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Taral Wayne March 1986, from 1812-415 
Willowdale Ave, Willowdale Ontario, 

Canada, M2N 5B4. (416) 221 3517. 
A Taralble Mistake 162, for Rowrbrazzle & 

a few friends. (Print run approx. 90) 

As 1Jsual, there's too much for this Issue of SotA. 
have to decide among several choice Items -- an Interview 
with Rocky -the Flying Squirrel, mat I Ing convnents, a new 
strip, and my 1985 calendar year. But why be hasTy? I 
don't have to decide now. Let's procrastinate a while 
t !rst. 

To si'art with, Brazzle came at a very opportune time. 
Or a very bad time, depending on how you look at it. 
just iast night (Jan.!4) put the finishing touches on 
"Myth!ng Persons", a story for my next genzine, and al I 
that's left Is typing the stencils. I really don't look 
forwara to It, so Brazzle 1 s arrival was a break. On the 
other hand, I gotta type those stencils sooner or later, 
and Brazzle's arrival Is an unfortunate delay. 

The last- -time I, pub! lshed a genz!ne I swore ''never 
again". Time heals al I wounds. in bare·¾y fifteen months 
I'm publishing a new genzlne called New Toy. It was 
$upposed tc oe fairly casual (llke SotA) -- not too long 
or fancy. <Excuse me,whlle I laugh.) Predictably, the 
zlne Is a third again as long as lt ought to be -- extra 
pages to stencl I, mimeograph, and mal I. 

Working on New Toy has kept me a slave to my typewr!'ter 
for the last couple of months. The output has been 
sratltying as sheer quantity, ano has had moments of 
gratifying quality as well, Apart from a 2,000 word 
editorial, I've written "The Ghost on my Bed", a 2,500 
word persona I recol l ectlon -- ''A Bout Faces", 3,000 words 
on wrestling and national Ism that's mosTly amusing -- and 
the 7,750 word "Mythlng Persons". (That's aDout 'twelve 
crd1rary typewritten pages such as you'd tlnd in Brazzle.) 

At flrs't I planned to pub! ish a story about a borderline 
;,sychotlc !n the 1930 1 s, who thought r,(l was the s1Jperman, 

and t�t Martla:.s were hel?lng ntm TC eliminate the unfit. 
Bui' "Roach !vlote I " -- as I ca I led l t - went to over 7, I 00 
words, and was too long for the issua. So l dug an Jdea 
out of my no-:-ebook and wrote ar. !magrnarvpart-y with 
severai trlends and four imaginary characters from fan 
flc,ion. (8razzlers aren''t I lkely farr.11 lar with Jophan, 
Goen Bleary, 'J. Wertyuioo, or Hoy Ping Pong, but they are 
11el I known ln ,r,y corne r of 'fandom.) Unfortuna+8IV, "Myi'hing 
Persons" ran even lonaer th:in "Roach Motel" -- 7,750 worcs. 
, may be a little den;e at times, but I'm beginr.lng toge+ 

+he r:-,essage. ! 'm not going 'to be al lowed a shor"t, P.asy
firs, issue.

As if +ha� weren't enough writing for two montrs, I aiso 
�roduced six paaes rcr a friend of m!ne who's working on 
his next issue.- (Le-t•s no-t· even think about SotA 7 •.. ) 

In case anvone needs 1-t spei led ou-t, these last Tv10 
mo•rths havsn 1 -t oeen verv oroctic'tive for me as an er-t!st-. 
In November I aid a piece tor Jlm Groat's collect� 
Christmas card for Schirm, and a trivia! bit of fl! ler 
for a sl·x oy five Inch hole in a fanzine. !:ecembsr was 
as bad. I did a 11photo11 of Rocky the Squirrel on the 
wing of his WW-II Mustang, and a sheet of faked Bi II 
Rots I er I ettr:aset i I I os. More Than m I dway through 
January, now, and l 'vt1 finished r,o art at al I. <Unless 
vou want to count the two bullet holes i cut in a 
green beret to annoy Dorsal Irregulars in fandom.) 

At leas't it doesn't mean that I naven't made any 
sketches. I do have a large number of things penciled 
and wa It Ing for me i"o Ink them. 1. wonder when that I I I 
be, though? 

Anyway, all this talk about writing ls a reflect-ion of 
my self-absorption. It doesn't- have much to cto with 
Brazzle. Whlle i have put a few Brazz!ers on my malling 
l!st,for New Toy I, there Isn't anyway I can squeeze al! 
of you into a print run of around 175. So the bulk of 
my writing these last two mon'ths Is of academic interest 
to most members. 

It was either that or talk about my television set 
breaking down, which has a llttle to do with my not 
drawing much too." 

St/\te Of 7:rhE APt -7 
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Before geffing down to business, I thought l.'d men-tlon
a book of possible Interest to Brazzle members. It was 
recommencad to 11!8 by a fellow fan who was also a mystery 
buff. "Who c.t\sored Roger Rabbl-t", by Gery Wolf, Is 
ostensfbly • novel ·et,out a hard-bot led detee'tlve solving 
a nairder. The catch ·1 s that t n th Is wor Id there are 
people and there are , .. tcons" -- cartoon ehara<:ters who 
I Ive and breethe but speak In word balloons. D_lck Tracy 
ano Heger the. Horrible have walk-on roles •. In this wortd . 
thera are no CCIIIICs artists. Olk Browne, Chester Gould, . 
and Rogel" 1 s "artist" are photographers. Roger Is murdered 
by his estranged wife, a ravtshll'IQBrenda Starr type 'toon, 
or so everyone seems anx I ous to be 11 eve... • Except Edd I e 
Valiant. The book t.sn't new, I'm afraid. The hardcover 
appeared In 1181, and the Bal. lantyne paperback edition In182. Stfl I, .you should be able to 'find one If you look 
for a.blue cover with a slanted white title , a picture of 
the Bogart•sty!ed- detective,, Roger Rabbit, and the LA ,City 
Ha l'I, In the· �!<ground. One of the stranger th t ngs altout 
th'is \bOOIUs the Joke It makes ,of the•r;;sclsm in most pul,p 
mysteries. Read "'toons" for "shades" .. or: l'negroes", and. 
you ge:t' the pl�ture, shweettleart? · r 
* * * : * '··* ; * * * it •. * * * * * * i:. * ·*
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!At' i, :,Jil,; :cf' r keep �hit ttaiJ.in� OOlll!DffltlB ' short I can
possiblg g11t the .interv.iew, t:he comic t1ttip, and the· folio 
all· into W• J.••m. #bat this mans is that r•m aaking 
replJ.H to -.iling oomaent• to tne, but not saying te�lll 
ruch about .tn!1012•'• art:. �his i.s reprehensible, I Jcnoi,, 
t>uct I .u•r Hid it'd be eaai, to !Jet eWJ.rgthing i.n this 
issue. And to be honest, I £1..gu• that I'."" carried my 
load 11114 can &ttozd to .sl•ck a Vhile. 

MARK ASHWORTH Shrewd deduction Sherlock !<blmes. 
Your logic was l11t,eccable In ti-acing 

. me as "'the tnen with two brains", through the l'llOVle of the 
same name by - yes! Now everyone In Brazzle knows that 
Steve Martin and I are one and tbe same! But do you know 
which of us Is the pseudonym? 

DAVE IEHNET Gee, ls "The Bolo ,Caper0 another. 
educatlo�I spot, or a cartoon? l 'm 

never up tn time to eaten-Saturday morning programnlng, so 
t 'm not very wel I Informed ·on animation. Wou Id that particu• 
lar cell be one of yours? (Subsequently photocopied onto 
plastic and painted, of course.> 

•·. _thanks fdf the •�00, I sj?tmd +wa bf .+ikee t,tays on m:;$f
fi.il I J.lil9i work ltke tfie cover-of the last State of the.AH, 
and #\en another day tcntdct +ne et screens. Aamttted ly not 
full eight l\olit diY$ but sav. twenty to ;twentv�+oor hdUHs . 
In toff I went I httl •1�t1M''. '(t,iJ i fe i" 1 · ht th et at f I fst 
.i was fhltiklng of hif as *t3ynthia11 , <the l�Hers C-'f.t.N-T_.H 
appear on hff m11Mtag>• but it eidn;t flt her as weli as i 
.i ll<ed. �- i thlttk fief niiiiilt is Slmefle st,. Cynthea, which ts 
bettet, If there wtf'e only seine way to publish the ec1l6wr-eti 
warsiot1 tn Bfaztlef I nevi 11tloiill!'l!!lndoe'; in the artgfnel 
�tt ltli, 11'1 .at;t scfiiletl; ln colc,i.if, and Iii .O�JttYI- ttilenks 
to ;tefolot,> fhiy mike en lnttirestlng pfcgrtislot1. Also 
int•Fes+ing is I lnlnf up thti horlttll'ls @f sevefai coi:,ies eflii 
to eftd1 tt; maM. 61\i I� lifllft:lkin hOf!zt}l'I. 

-tri• 11•thlc §c1narft1i1 sfliH wes sheer seif-induigenei en
lft/ ,aft. I i 1kt OilfJlcl{W; the Affiiricah west, scleftt:e fietlsn, 
end wW"'II i\iiffifY,· etld Just put them all t:·1ther in one 1111-sh"' 
ii't>sli that M &ne but ff!f!iilf is tVef llkeiy1€1 g@t inte. 

Jf!ARY CbLLtNI ¥81.t Jtitl81.tst Of Ille? Say, this has
tiij§iWJfY p@sslbillties; JiMe e Hifch

c:oeit �vie. icenti Jerf'Y eo11 ins stabs Janet l.eigll ta aea:tn 
t·n shoWel" with felt tip ,1n. tnk rutts dowr1 +tie ti tes to 'the 
drain. AepresslVii, anai-'fefef!fl w tr-lent is never seeh at
the same tlllie, OUrlng the big cl lmait ( Ftei.itilan slip?) the 
vtl'laln Is unmasked, an d Teral Is feuiid dead for twenty yeltfs 
tn the baHNnt, New. tttefi'l a wt;fid at di ffefence betweetl 
us. several worlds and a c&JJI• of pianetoids foe, We ha>e 
different drawing •+vies end 111�atible sei(ual haligiJj)s, t· 
ean spell better than you (iierglnally); but yt)u drew lots 
taster, Whl le i 1ill sti 11 finishing "Heart of Dixie" early in 

the next century, y�• 11 have had twenty entries in the Janes
8ook of All the World's Comic Che,vt-,::s. V.nd I hope your 
canary has al r slekness. l 

. Actoa.I ly, you did seem to be lashing 
out at people. In the last 1111!11 I Ing unnecessarily, One suspects
that this has less to do with the·people than devils tha'I' 
a re pe rsu Ing you t_hat on I y you know about. 

TIM· FAV I can't agree with you· !!Dre about 
. .,,, "alternate" or "Independent" eomles. 
Af+hough there 1 s.enonnous potential there, 110st of the 
publishers have reverted. to the same fonnulas that 11Dke most 
CC and MarYel comics sd ti resotlie. EYen when they're good, I 
can't work wp enthusiasm for yet. another costumed str'ongman 
(or wcman> with magic powers, who settles a-11 probletns with 
a fight. Yet you dislike "60's" undergrounds. Why? I 
would ·t1ave thought that they were truely alternate comics,
wfth nary a superhero In sight. It can't t>e the unpolfshed_ 
style, since there are unpol lshed artists rlgh+ +sere _tn 
Brazzle, and a fair number of highly polished undergrounds, 
The violence perhaps? Or the pol ltlcs? Or the drugs, that 
may not appear In at I undergrounds but neverthel:ess pervade 

· undergrounds es. l!i genre? Of course, most undergrounds were
pretty ba4. · �st of ,.anything ls -- superneroes, pop music, 
fast foods; be11t-sellers; Saturday .morning cartoons, apazJnes -
- unless, 'there are·. speel:H c cc- I te,Ha oh�ua llt-y· from the 
start. Bad sy�honles are written, but they �ren't performed. 
Bad televls-lon programs are produced, and monopol lze the 
a I rwaves. Perhaps the d I fference ls caused by the expecta
t lons of the audience. In any case, undergrounds and comics 
of all sorts tall Into the later category -- most of the 
audience will pu-t up with and actually prefers shit. C'est 
le vive. 

Yeah, 11m one- of those dammed. 1 lbera.ls. Once I was In 
an ape that seemed positively rlght•wlng -- half the members 
were from mll!tary families.and the other half were survlval
tsts. They figured I was an out and out cOl!rnunl!tt., _and used 
to talk about me and a M!iolst In their midst In one breath. 
But a110ng fftf radical doping left"."wlng feminist frlelid'S I was 
a notorious conservatl.ve., who could hardly _be trustt!(l not 
to In form to the p I gs at f I rst. What does th Is mean? That 
pol ltlcal labels ere meaningless, of course. In' the real 
wor Id I a I most I nvar I ably >A:)te for the party out <if power,
hoping to confuse established bureaueracy as much as .possible. 
I never vote tor the NOP because llberal that I may be, I 
can�add up a coll;fflln of_flgures. The NDP's election promises 
always seem to require spending halt egaln as 11Uch 110ney es 
the last government, and twice as 1111cn of the actual revenue. 

JitH GROAT Great, we seem to be over whatever 
,, unspecrtted unpleasantness there 

"lVas between us, l know weapons adequately l guess, but 
don i t meke a thorough Job of It, I ca�'t remember the 
dlHerentes between the various faml ly ment>ers of AIM-9 
sidewinder missiles, I �on't know how meny uH�t helicopters 
fhe 000 bought, nor for the-life of me could I operate a 
wire-guldiid anti-tank weapon. I can tell an M-1� frcro an 
M-i6; arid my neln· :Interest Is In fishy combet aircraft. 
I I i ke to get ttte oveta 11 feel of th l.ngs 110re than I want 
-to ffll!!tioflze detail§, Although Its a childhood Interest, it 
could bi tmpofti!tif t� keep up to date, test by giving up 
the fe§pensibi i if\; +a 0e:Kj;erts" we al I _be tried In our sleep. 

ftte el@!i6sf I have +e e gt,h is a 1t¥e-slze ·Jepanese 
plitstja Mliel of an M-111 OiillMnde version of the M-I6. It 
fies al I aitlg jiil"ts• sl lt1ln!j tube stdek, shortened barre,!, 
ani a io--reund ma�tlnt that feeds into the-breech. 1
could prC!baily sitp a bl+ at coet-hanger_wtre Into the 
bFeech�biaek fnifiillld tf the plestle firing pin; and blow 
6ff i!ln� if my hinds With a iive round.,. if I were stupid. 
Havtn§ but It this thing might meant could strtp and operate 
an M-16, or 111eybe .not. i 've never tried to find out •. 1 1ve 
fin i;ther plastic mddel guns. Two are atrtually .'fflYs that 
wer'e fairiy aeeUl"ete; that I worked or\ te tmpfeve,--- a 
Schllieisset afla a Magnum. 45. The dther three are kits --
a'l 1851 Colt Nelia! Revolver, an 1860 Colt Dragoon, and the 
classlc 11;113 Peacemaker. They wei"e cheap, and I got ·the 
Japanese.M-117 at a consldera�le discount �lso.
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Speeklng of charecter design, one of the purposes of the 
funny animal genre ts that you have no trouble creating 
chenict.rs when one Is a. nibblt, another a fox, etc. Have 
you thought of branching out zoomorphtcelly? 

STEVE MARTIN This Is a bette.r story than I've seen 
you do ln Brazzle before, and you're 

putting more Into the backgrounds too. But the biggest 
surprise ts that you ha.ven't used the plot you. described
to me back In the SUl!'ffler of 184, when I was visiting Schirm. 
That story setllled llke a thin e>1Cuse to get the characters 
Into bondage and dlsc-lpl fne, slmt tar to al I the stories I'd 
seen up to that time, Christian Crltturs as lt Is gets your 
zeltmotlf across more Interestingly. Maybe what I'm saying 
rs that tit! t tatlon ls.sometimes better than non-si"op orgasm, 
ahem. On the other hand, who am I to tel I you to sugarcoat-
your ot>sesslons? 

RONN SUTTON ( I presume.> After copyr lght! ng, 
1'redemarklng, and autographing every 

copy of Chuck the Ouck, I wasn't prepared to guess who drew 
The Many Perils of Kitty Malone. No help from the Table of 
Contents again, either . But there are some thfngs that are 
unmistakable, such as the way you draw ducks, do a doub{etake, 
or use the word "bozo". Odds are that you're behind this 
nicely done tongue-In-cheek adventure. But "The Six" better 
not be the Bakka Boys. 

GARY THOMAS I · sent you a cover? Now that you 
,, iiientlon It, I have a vague memory 

of sending you a photocopy of somethlag to use !f you didn't 
care If tt turned up In $0ffle other fanzine sometime, as long 
as you or your readers were never likely to see It again. 
But now l 1m worried.' Which art was It? Kave I changed any 
arrangements since then, ·vlolatlng your trust? l should go. 
back to keep! ng a record of where I send ffrf art, but l 'm too 
b I ase about fandom too keep up the effort. A I so, · It .was 
depress Ing to have a record of a 11 the art thaT radn' t a;en 
published yet by editors after eight or ten years. 

EDD VICK Of course we've already talked a\louT 
this, but for the benefit of Bra7.zle 

members It won't hurt If I say that I'm not l!kely to satirize 
anyone who t'm not on th9 very best of terms with, whose 
work I don't understand well, for which there'isn't some 
evident way to parody, For ln1tanee, I'd love to take 
on Schlnn's stuff, but It's so tunny In lt$elf that I 
can't see a way to parody .It. I had a fl,ash whl le 
reeding some of Jim Groat's stuff, but I didn't think It 
was a very friendly Joke. I Think most, If not alJ, 
Brazzlers can rest easy. 

The doubletalk about Saeni's starship was. done tongue.!. 
ln-cheeck. Otherwise It would have been a pofntless excer
clse of self•lndulgenc:e that would bore everyone. (Maybe 
11' dtd anyway.) But I have most of Saara's world worked 
out in similar kind of detail, and hope tt holds up as 
we 11 as most SF backgrounds. 

ls·Bra%ZlfP the 11alternate apa"? It seemed llke It to 
me, who hasn't seen all that many"Ccmlc apas. Mosi" of 
those I have seen are the superhero type. I've h�ard of 
orle for anlmat'lon, and suppose there are··several spec:lflcal ly 
for Japanlmatlon. Since Brazzle ts mostly funny animals, 
It seems off the beaten track already. The other· couple 
of apas spun off by Brazzle are less diverse in their 
membership, unless I'm mistaken. (Funny animals· only, or 
foxes only.) Al I the same, I have to agree with you theft 
the "alternet•" meterlal In Brazzle ls a mite thin, a leaven 
In an other-wise koshel"' recipe. 

No, sorry. I didn't use shading plates for the cover 
of the I ast State of the Art. Maybe• you thought so because 
It was mlmeogrephed? Sut I electrostsncll� the art, whose 
camoflage was done .by .Lettratone dot screens. 

How do you aslgn a value +o a person's identification 
to their. to.tem? .flf tKIJlf J-(it41Jt.e:/'(Jt11Jftf,? 

MARK WALLACE Your comment, "clean draftsmanship 
gives your low-detail craracters 

.real. In the same ten words are the d I fference between 

.Jerry's Bamblolds and the pastiches of ·them I've done. 
Jerry draws them, well, to avoid analysing his head-space, 
Bambloidlsh� I draw them as much llke real people that 
you can imagine being with -- the goal of most of my 
character drawings. Comparing the two, as there was 
some unfortunate tendency-last !ssµe, Is !Ike comparing 
certain we! I-known fruits. 

WENDELi. WASHER You appear to say that If I have 
Ideas +hat don't agree with your 

Christian t.1elleh, it's offensive to speal<- them In public. 
You grunt me the right 'to have my non-Chrlstlan beliefs; 
but suggest tt isn't nice to offen1 people with them. 
This assumes that most of us are practicing Christians, 
which I don't think ls true. Most people are Chrlst!ens 
In name only, and many even ln our society are Jews, 
Moslems, Buddhists, Hindus, Mormons, Marxists, i,gnostlcs, 
atheists, even Moonles, Sufls, Khrlsnas, Bahals, pagans, 
Wiccans, Theosophists, and people who see UFO's. America 
(and Canada too} Is not, never has been nature I ly 
Christian, and It's good tt.1 remember we I Ive In a plural
lstlc _society.

There's also Implicit ln your message that a non
Chrlstlan can't have his own sense of moral tty, since 
ultkately It doesn't derive from God. 1t· doesn't 
matter what any human being thinks Is righ1' or wrong, 
only what God thinks Is right or wrong. On many Issues 
God and I have much In common, but where I think God ls 
wrong I stand up for my be! lefs, not for his right to 
force my obedience to his word by reward or punishment. 
tf 11m wrong I want to know why, so that 1 1 11 believe 
It's wrong. Th fs ls not pr:Ide of wl 11, a pat phrase 
used by ��ny evangelists who feel threatened by people's 
Independence, It's a sense of principle above authority; 
surely the basis of any system of Justice. 

No one ever said lt was easy to be free, or ·that 
happiness matters most. 

:/ 
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o Tl•HE $s({Y IS ALSO MINIE. o

a terrifying real ltv'' Is much apprl3(:lated. There in ten 
words are much·of what I try to do -- make things seem 
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